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71 Marion Health
Rate ts HighEars. Nose From Hostak T-

-T between 150

J turkeys from her flock
and 180

Communicable disease cases ia
Iff 5$; Marion county for October were

few according to the monthly rea - f r 't
during

the past 10 days was reported
Friday morning to the Marion
county sheriffs office by Mrs.
Ben F. Shepherd, route 6, Salem.

1

1 , Cagey Ken Gives SeattleGophers May a,;
V Tit

port released by the Marlon count-
y- department of health. 'Three
cases of mflnenra were reported, .

one malaria, one measles, four
mumps, four tuberculosis, six goo--

Automobile tracks found by
the sheriffs deputy who inves)' . tigated indicated, he said, thatPlay Badgers Slav Fine Boxing Lesson orrnea and rive syphilis.the birds had been stolen during
the night and probably sold on tothe Thanksgiving marketIn Snow Storm By SID FEDER

Mrs. SheDherd. a widow whose
NEW YORK, Nov. 21-iP)-- Overiin all but jabbed the ears main source of livelihood hasY

inwMt,pAT to Wv
811(1 nose off Al Hostak in Madison Square Garden Friday night been in her turkeys, told offi- -

The tail end of a Dakota blizzard r11 a 10-rou- nd battle of former middleweight champions. With that mon birds taken
the decision he climbed to the forefront wereJ considered choice breed--will whip across the gridiron Sat-- among light heavyweight

iiMmr m nnA. nr:.... i lilih cnaiienpers. i jvprnn wpirnwi i n.i v. Hnsratr l kv i" "J yiaja latuii- - -
. . ' '- - 1 KonV fwaw . wvarf whlrh

sin in the Golden Gophers last the sailor boy, who once held New York state recognition I , Csr'n vff thVsnvirt,
obstacle to another perfect sea- - as 160-pou- nd boss, gave the Seattle slugger, former holder of I highway her place Is secluded,son. the National Roxinir nssnciatirin'a title hips.eino' a rwtct.mliista I . . is e, y,,,.-.- ., r max ner noes, oi iura.eysBut the weatherman said that I course in boxina all the way. af she had sold approximately 50

TaUl births for MarWn oouty ,

durlax Oetober were tl, mak-
ing a UU1 cf im far the first
tea months of 114 L. This b a
alight deereaae ever the tame
pertod f 1M with 1111 births.
Male births amber 4C and fe-
male 41 far the month. OeWber
deaths were 77 wtth 4 mala and
U female.
Communicable diseases resulted

in. nine cancer deaths for the
month, one diabetes, six apoplexy,
28 heart disease, seven kidney
disease, five automobile accidents.
There were 22 deaths in state In-

stitutions during the month.
. The activities report at the

health departmeat shewed that
71 taberemlhi tests were gives
daring October, making a total
of 2171 for the ten menth per-
iod this year as compared to
234S a year age. Sixty -- three
smallpex and It diphtheria

were gtven daring

a biting northwest gale expected ter weathering the first-minu- te Mrs. Shepherd told officers, and
rally Hostak put on in every now has approximately 200 leftFriday night will blow itself most

ly out before game time and snow round.
fall also forecast is scheduled to Ia winning, the "skater from

Decatur, by way of Norfolk Salem Highand Washington, not only spoil-
ed the New York debut of the

. I. JT. Pboaepbofr
Dwhi Michael

A circus employe. Identified aa
Elwln Michael, 32, of Grettingtr,
Ijl, has been arrested by authori-
ties at 8L Petersburg, Fla ia
connection with tha pod arming of
11 elephants of tha Rmgllng Bros,
ft Barnum ft Bailey circus. Mch-aa- l,

who Joined the circus at
Springfield, O, last Juna, if
charged with poisoning 10 ele-
phants on or about Nov. S when
tha show played at Charlotte, N.
C An autopsy showed the ele-

phants died of arsenic poisoning.
Michael denied the accusation.

Juniors tohard-hlttm- g Hostak, but pulled
himself Into a fight with Billy

cease.
That means a fast Meld, pro-

tected from cold and snow by
hay and a thick canvas, for
Wisconsin's vaunted passing at-
tack which, coupled with the
devastating plunges of Fullback
Pat Harder, has rated the Bad-ce- rs

as strong on touchdowns,
although weak on defense.

Fort Ord's football team Is pictured enronte to San Francisco in mill Hold Dancetary style to meet the potent Moftett field grtdders In Kesar stadium.
Sunday. The fame will decide the service championship of the Fa Salem high school's Junior classclfle coast. Tanks, runs, mobile equipment and army pageantry

Soose, who took the New York
middleweight crown away from
him some months back. The
winner of that fight will get a
crack at Gas Lesnevlch's 175-pou- nd

bauble.

will highlight the day as the army roes "all out" to support their in
will sponsor a dance at 8 pm Fri-
day night, according to the bulle. ., ,teams. More than 5000 soldiers are being; convoyed up from Ord
tin of school activities releasedIt also means firm footing for

big, hard-hitti- ng Minnesota backs Friday from the office of Frank
on the Monterey peninsula, to cheer Lieutenant Arthur Gustafson's
big eleven. Called the "Blf Battle," the Ord-Moff- ett encounter will
be the "blr rest" coast army came of 1941.

the month.
School examinations numbered

623 and 21 mllkhandlers and 46
foodhandlers were given medical
exams in October.

Despite scattered cries of "draw,
led by Captain Bruce Smith, Bennett, school superintendentdraw," from the cozy gathering of

Minnesota has been made the The school board's meeting is Woodburn7969 customers, there was no
question as to the winner. Thefavorite because of its great show set for Tuesday night at 7:30 atSalem, Oregon, Saturday Morning, November 22, 1941

the administration office, while
elementary principals are slated Churches

ing in a touch schedule beginning Associated Press score card gave
at Seattle, September 27, against Overiin eight rounds and Hostak
a University of Washington team two.
now bidding for the Rose Bowl, Overiin was so far ahead in

to meet Tuesday morning at .Mc-Kinl- ev

at 10. School calendar for
l.i i. j. IMMANTJEX. LUTHERAN

Sunday Held
Freedom Day

WOODBURN Sunday will be
observed at the Methodist church

ana incmamg we best squads in ring generalship, that except for
Monday health movie at Gar-- mission. 11 .m. Sunday achool andme miawesi pius wttsDurgn, con- - the fourth round when Hostak

queror of Fordham. noured into him trvina for a fast

College Grid Schedule Nears
End With Today's Contests

NEW YORK, Nov. 2H)-Colle- ge football nears the end
of its 1941 trail, Saturday with a nation-wid- e schedule that is not

field school, fourth grade In aZicnarze. luesaay elementary nay evening tnsteaa oi wegnatujAt least 56,000 fans will see knockout, the fifth, when the far
principals meeting. McKinley K'--- "SSSSSTiJE:vice t 10 JO ajn.the game which will determine westerner pinned him against the

ropes with a two-hand-ed flurry,
8S Freedom Day as ofa part theschool at 10 am; language arts mant cUsi 10 mm. The Luther league . , ...whether the 1942 crew will In

department meeting at senior tZherit a sizable winning streak of and the eighth, when Overiin suf defense week.nign scnooi at 4 pm; SChOOl board November 27 t S pjn. The annual17 straight to worry about. fered a slight cut alongside his Sunday, November 23 was cho--j .: i lutefi&k ainner wiu oe ervea onright eye, Hostak missed most of "TJT 7 urday- - Deccmbcr ftcmoon l ev-- sen for the church's part due toat 7:30 pm. eirls ' ening. Xt . . . . . .

long but one that is packed with possibilities.
For Instance, there's the Wisconsin-Minneso- ta encounter at

Minneapolis. The Gophers are on top of the national standings
and need their 17 th victory over a span of three years to stay

there. The Badgers haven't much

his punches badly KEN OVERLIN i ,n.E . I i iiuvtmucr io Deing oDserved as1Mue ST 7 t u T 1 NinAJtos Lutheran Thanksgiving Sunday in Oregon.Stanford, Cal Every round followed almost
an Identical pattern. Hostak,
apparently benefitting from the

snTiT; ' r"r::. :r;rr:: , rr "..s1".4 wovmber ie had been the ori
JLS ginal date a. ending Civilian De.Work Hard for effects of a small oxygen tank aj u Bv.uuut i p.m. ana inviiee ine conjregiuon uu i fens wppV

occomHn In phoMi rf Mr, Hkid- - I friends to attend. The Ladies Aid will

to show in the winning column
but they've exploded plenty of
scoring power at times an item
lacking until last week in Minne

his handlers were applying be n. x. , '..j Lv, i meet December S. This will also be Patriotic Christian hvmne willH I i I I M llll P.MV MUIW1 1 VVMTT1 111 W n 1 - .A.i I "J "

St. Paul Hits
Quota Slated
By Red Cross

Clash Nov. 29 tween rounds, came roaring out
at" the beginning of each chap

" v. I xnc annual Business mcrvui. i .

charge of Mrs. Randall's room. featl!re Portion of the
sota's drive. Vr-- Dn.h Ki.. wuuuBiKs nnuuisi vi. i uc senior cnoir airectedter, uui" "-- ' I Ralrvh T. Smith, nastor. fi 50 ajn.. K .... . . ...

.Jreh achool mlsiion. Cedrtc Scharft "J ge . Lanaon witn Miss1 pm with Mrs. Bean's room inPALO ALTO, Calif., Nov. 2- 1- But, after the first 45 seconds general uperlntndent. Donna Dean. I uonna IJean at the piano will(JP- )- Halfback Pete Kmetovic re-- or so, he seemed to run out of

Mill City Hi
Held to 0-- 0

Tie by Alums
MILL CITY Mill. City's high

school football team, Marion coun-
ty "B" league champion, played a
scoreless tie with an all-alu-

group, headed by two high school
football coaches, Dwight Cather--

charge, junior class dance at sen-
ior high school, 8 pm. pianist, toim ana neip our icnooi vo smg

ciuw 111 uuuw;i mim. . - - Imained out of the Stanford foot-- gas, and Ken just coasted along, St. Paul community reported Freedom Sunday. Junior aermon. Cup Rev. Ralph E. Smith, pastorbail lineup Friday as the Indians cuffing him and stabbing him or sitve..Anuion oj uii enwr. oi- - . .reaching the quota of 130 mem mon topic: The Spirit oi Unity, fa- - "i uie auojeci maneia a double-leng- th practice in with lefts that had Hostak as be Newest Radio Route

Notre Dame risks its unbeat-
en but once-tie- d record against
Southern California with a ca-

pacity crowd In prospect at
South Bend despite the west
coast eleven's unimpressive rec-
ord.

Ohio State and Michigan, with
second place in the western con-

ference at stake, tangle at Ann
Arbor while thrice-beat- en North

bers in the Red Cross drive, and triotic cnnstian nymni. pm, apirit ot Unity." takin aa ihpreparation for the game with fuddled as a grammar-schoo- l boy
California, Nov. 29. suddenly faced with a problem in

NEW YORK (fiy-- RCA Com- - I aTk wiLo Sra by I bactground of his message a re--other communities near ing the
goal are Liberty, Mill City, Cen munications. Inc., has opened di- - the pastor. 75 the feiiowihip cent article received by him fromKmetovic Is nursing a leg In- - trigonometry. rect radio telegraph commuruca- - I ,m, mtin "and Bible forum. I Rev. Thomas Tiplady. guDerThe crowd contributed to tral Howell and Mt. Angel. The
Pringle-Pleasa- nt Point club subjury suffered in the Washing tirtn hftwiHn thp TTnitpH StatM I Tuesday. 7 JO D.m senior choir re-- I intendpnt of tK famn.,. T --.vv.gross gate of $18,920.ton State game last week. He and Brazzaville. French Equator- - I "JVi" f1" l1v j IS I Minion of London. The artirl.

wood, poach at Phoenix, Ore., and
Frank Smith, with nine years
coaching experience behind him, ial Africa, which is Free French I p.m., Junior choir rehearsal, frtday. lis entitled "Christmas in a Bomb--has been unable to take part

In contact practice this week.
western, still rated one of the na-

tion's 10 best, takes on Bob territory. A new 6510 mile cir mith fUowmhia and invited ruasta. - ...... ia kcui wc auvrrIdaho Ready
scribed a membership of $10,
largest of the rural communitiees.

The Pringle club was first to
report partial completion of the
quota. Donations for the Red
Cross are being received at the
offices at 345 State street.

Zuppke's last Illinois team and I
K tv vJTrv;, a tCI TZZ oi urury among tne religious bo--cuit was placed in operation. Here-

tofore it had been necessary to
m t m lazH'm amYMiii iD,,4.,A T,-o.-. ;Y, V !

..... twuuj Rev. V.'l. Moffenbeier. pastor. Rev. me or England as a direct re--

here Thanksgiving day.
Coach Dlmit reports that It

was the old story of weight and
power on the part of the alumni
vs. precision and condition on
the part of the high school

took physical examinations for ii Vyrold oaken bucket. Iowa goes out drft riaifiP w T ITlOIliaiia route such messages by way of J. J. McCrenra. assistant pastor. Sun-- suit Of World War number two.
day masses 7. JO and 10 thigh mass) w
followed by benediction. Week day emDers Of all patriotic groupsLondon.players said they had not been BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 21 -P- )- mass, S:l3 ajn. are invited to attend this special

observance which will be held at
officially informed of the results. Francis Schmidt and 29 Univer

CHRISTIAN the 11 ajn. worship hour.Sunday school at 10. Morning worService Men Where They Are

What They're Doing

of the conference to meet Nebras-
ka, seeking to get back on the vic-
tory trail after losing five straight

Top games on the west coast
are Oregon and Washington,
and Santa Clara and UCLA.
Oregon State meets Montana
and Washington State tangles

Bears in Scrum ship at 11. Christian Endeavor studies
sity of Idaho footballers there
would have been 30 but first
string End Ed Keiper missed the for everyone at o:3 ana regular ev

ening service at 7 :45. Everybody isBERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 21-U- P) Silvertontrain moved in on Boise Friday FORT LEWIS, Nov. 21-(y- P)- welcom" to aU ourjerrlces.

Highlight of the game was a
45-ya- rd pass interception run by
Stanley Weitman, high school full-
back.

Lineup for the high school was:
Guy and Manning, ends; Huber

--The University of California Tech. Sgt M. L. Weber, 451st
for the Vandal's annual South CHRISTIAN SCIKNCEOrdnance Co., Aviation Bombard Among officers,

selected service and enlisted men
footballers held a long, hard
scrimmage practice Friday against Services Sunday at 11 a.m. In churchwith Gonxaga. edifice. Xnd and Garfield streets. ChurchesIdaho appearance this year

against Montana State college
Saturday.

Ramblers who toDown south, Duke also will attemptedand Chance, tackles; H. Weitman
FULL GOSPEL

of the 41st division promoted Fri-
day was Pvt. First Class Merrick
E. Metcalf, Salem, to corporal.uiu tuoi 0uai vaw( iMtgjuuv, vvm-- suivc vKf j vcrv i a pencil icvuiu I - Lora Sorenaen. pastor. Sunday

school 10 a.m. Morning worship. 11 TauxrrvtV Q Wftitmfin. Ppfprfl TTfWWA and on4 a AAeeiKU Ksvurl ntfalnet a VLXJ at

ment, Will Rogers Field, Okla., son
of Mrs. A. G. Brocker, RFD No. 6,
Box 356, Salem, arrived home Fri-
day and will spend a 90-d- ay fur-
lough visiting relatives and
friends. Tech. Sgt. Weber enlisted
through the Salem station Novem-
ber 17, 1938.

Sunday achool and Bible cajn. people s service at JThe annual big game betweenLalack, backs. weak North Carolina State eleven. JZCi.Zi ! ajn. Morning services at 11. Topsc:
Mr. IVr. Stontn 17A1 M.rV.t P m:. 5Sond. ?LSIl "How Big Is YoW Faith 7" Special m- -ttta '' 4txr YMtral imivarcifiao fa

Schmidt, whose charges have
lost their last three clashes,
hoped for a clear day In the
Vandals' bid for a fourth win
In the last meeting of their
nine-gam- e season.
Ray Davis and Howard Man- -

rrr. .'T, "r: scheduled for a week from Sat street, has received word that her rt and third Sunday, in s.1 at by Tl3SS- - VeLi--
I the Lemon convalescence home. Chll I

cllle Tschantz. Annual harvest faeU- -,;PP. JSJ? TM once-aeieax- ea urday at stanford gtadium son, Warren, who recently enlist dren s p
Ice 7C'J,' w..'.r iliinV WlnSaT v' Wednesday at o clock Choir re--at

-i g i
7:45 p.m. Bible study Frtday at 7 AS rnrthe southeastern conference title at

USC-Iris- h Mix
Said Sellout

ed in the United States army, had
been assigned to the air corps and
stationed at Kesseler field; Biloxi,

pmson, lert naimacKs wno alternateas the plum. Mississippi, also a
strong candidate for southeastern FK.EK MBTHODIST MKTBODIITMiss. MorningRev. V. M. adoou, pastor, sunaay Sunday achool. t i a.m.

Sgt. Warren Stoddard, 5th Air
Base squadron, Barksdale Field,
La., son of Mrs. Wm. Stoddard,
RFD, No. 1, Box 179, Salem, Ore-
gon, is spending a short vacation

honors, goes out of the conference
Sun Scheduled
For WSC-Zag-s

school at a.m. Mrs. norence servtoes II. with Ernest

to supply a major part of the
Idaho attack, have recovered
from injuries suffered against
Montana university. Keiper is ex-

pected on a later train.

n AT T AC ur r ii-- I Sprouse. &upt. (.lasses ror au mtm. i church editor of the Oregon journal.SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 2-1- to meet Arkansas of the southwest - ulu'"- - iv i Morning worship at 11. xoung peo- - sDeakin on "Tha Stewardship of Wv
(tfVWith a capacity crowd of 58,- - circuit. of the Polk COuntv selective serv- - Pie's hour at JO pm. Evening evan- - mg." Youth and young adult fellow--visiting relation and friends. Sgt.

l K K. lc --P. ".'J0.- - .T0" ,cor- - ahlp at 7 pm. Wealey-a- rcleln ttee000 in prospect, Notre Dame bat-- it's tradition In the east, with awava. MM tUJVUll.l.U U1C I 4iallV Inirttatfl Tr aTTawWl TTmmmM III I ai.M4t Tn irlai tt all S n rtra'lt EiTwnraSPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 21-V- P) Warren enlisted through the Sa- -
ties Southern California Saturday Fordham still hoping to get names or tne lour men from Polk Weekly prayer service weanesoay at Terry, minister,of the football clash here between lem army recruiting office in 1938,--The weatherman made a play county who will fill the Decern- - 1:30 p

the schools. attended air corps school at Ran- -for the friendship of both Gon--hopeful of winning to give Frank
Leahy an undefeated record In

bowl bid and Harvard looking
for the Big Three title. . The her call CHUaCH OF GOO CHRISTIANBoth teams favor open play and toule Field. 11- 1- in 1939 and 1940 m ,r.i I H. S. rulton. pastor. Sunday scnooi Bible school, t o am. Mrs. jonazaga and Washington State Friday

by predicting dry but chilly weahis first season as head coach of Rama, who slipped at Pitts uicii axe. vaunar wijie ia ..m. worship at 11. Even- - Jordan. Suot. Morning serncea at 11Morningboth lack the reserves to maintain and graduated air mechanic first AlHrrin T)alla ArmnnH Plrharr? I ln service 7:JO prayer service and Theme: -- Why Not LJvtT christiaather for Saturday afternoon, date a hot pace on a not day. class. n . J , . . . Bible study on Wednesday at 7 JO pm. Endeavor.
burgh two weeks ago, meet St.
Mary's, the eleven that spoiled

the Irish.
Victorious over seven oppon

1 10 pm. Evening aervteea.
7 30. Theme: "A Timeless Promia.- -u.wtti., " v " i y ou are coroiaiiy invitea.

Arnnlrt Wintt 5valm and Jarnh . Wednesday 7 p m. Juniortheir perfect record last year.
TOUT railBTTKJUAN PTiyer serrica and adult choir re--

LewiS Brown, Lancaster, Penn. c. R. Cromley, minister. Sabbath heersal Thursday night. Russell My
i mm i

n a r v a r d, already victorious DURABLE DUKE - By JaCK
y -

SOTUS According to Lt. Col. B. H. Hens
ents and tied only by the Army,
Notre Dam appeared, to pack too
much power for the Trojans, These men will report Wednes- - achool 10 a.m. otto Jones, aupt. worn- - er, pastorley, district recruiting officer, USever Princeton, tangles with a

day, December 2. tnadiat Endeavor meeting at T pm.army for Oregon and Western Idaweef rally weak Tale team.four times and winner only
twice. The gam will mark the Cmilii wnrshln at 7:4a. Mldwaek CALVAaT LUTIUAJI

Cornell and Penn promise to . ... ... Minr ana nraima aarvice at a D.m. I sunaav acnooi ana auoie riaea.ho, five more young men have
been enlisted In tha regular army
from the Salem recruiting office,

George Dale Smttn, Srd Class Thursday. a m. Miss Olga Johnson. Supc Sarv- -
a1arti44an'a mot a nuallflav) Ices at 11 am. Theme: Two Exam- -gridiron farewell to Capt. Paul I explode fireworks at Philadel-Lllll- a,

Halfback Steve Juxwlk d phla'i Franklin field. Navy Is ex-- : I" " ' .vl BETHEL PaiSBTTEaiAN pUa of Faith." Luther league at I JS.
commanded by Tech. Sgt Willis BUDmarinv man un uio woo o--j, Vf amine worshlD at 10. Sabbath Arthur Solberg. prestdant. The reo--four others playing ineir un pected to have little more than a l. iMuinn hi rarnta Utr ( irhnnl ai 10 AA. Mrs. Blaine Seelv. ml aodetv Tuesday. 7'J0 Pm. at BasS. Estep, o Diuii( K I I" I . r -- ' - T 1U JMrnJfame. I workout with Princeton in pre

Mrs. Don C. Smith, 723 North - I , "0, boWTh Ch5rTwo of the five young men haveparation for next week's en rOUEiaUAJU GOSPCL rehearsal Thursday at pm. Rev. O16th street, on a short leave tor
E. Lincoln street, Woodburn. Rev. C. Olson, pastor.

the first time in a year and acounter with the Army. The
Cadets expect to have the same

chosen the air corps for their
training, Roy James Rice, RFD
No. 3, Box 672, and Ernest Henry

and Mrs. Max F. Guile, rs.

a A am. Suiulav achool. 11 am.half, The Statesman learned Fri num iii wnnh n aorvtr. Tha nastor I IMaARkU. LVTBHWnagainst West Virginia at West day night win speak on the subject. Perfect Ho-- I Sunday school and Bible class sa at
llneas. 1J0 p.m, revival service with 10 am. Services at 11 am. Topee:

Wilson, 1390 Hoyt St., Salem, and
have been sent to Biloxi, Miss.Point

Knnnnn Mllla sneaking X D.m I me iTivine iranaiauoo. uiwOther eastern games bring to Kenneth Elmo Cook, 1346 Hoyt service witn a,van-- 1 iearue sumuj m m iiju.gether Colgate and Columbia at I rn. in eharea. Mrs. I meet Saturday. 10 am. MidMill City Churches SSS,
i "" will sing oiu n tsmr fmm mtmoml I mm and devotional hour Tnora- -New York, Boston university and

street, Salem, will receive his
training at Jefferson Barracks,
Mo., in the air corps. Edgar R.

soloa. AD are urged . to hear this I day at 2 pm cnotr xnurscay at
Boston College at Boston, Temple CHUECH OF CHRIST jeA 4Aam sttnar Dlav and preacn. A 1 p.m. rne junior women s vruiia wiu

Sunday school 10 am. Preaching 111' ..it.' vnu snrtM will meet November S3 at borne mt Mrs.and Holy Cross at Worcester, Penn Hus ted, RFD No. 1, Jefferson, m. Subject. "Faithfulness and Hop- - continue throughout the coming week. R. O. Solum with Mrs. B, K. Gaffer
o serv- - and Alma Olson as nnsii ws. nev. .Oregon, also will go to JeffersonState and Pittsburgh at Pitt and

Lafayette and Lehigh at Bethle-- Despair. Christian Endeavor :w p m. i , Saturday. M Jertson, pastor.
Baracrks. Harold Jay Randall, preaching service tjo p.m. ine tia- -

hem for the Middle Three title. RFD No. 1, Box 249, Dallas, has
wna im tou vggies aaa

eons will conduct the sciica m
their efforts to place Bibles in the
hands of all American soldiers. W. 8.
Crockett, minister.

Pet Deer Becomes
Tired ofltAll;
Goes Bit Beserk

REDMOND, Nev. tl-(-H
pet bock deer belonging to
Lerea Parriah ehacked Us la.
feriertty complex and, ia the
coarse of aa hear:

Confronted aatemeblles en
the highway and forced drivers
to stop and go around him: be
sieged a grocery store and de-

nied customers entrance or ex-I- t;

marooned a driver en top
of his ell track aad delayed aa
ell delivery for tl mlaates. .

Finally tha aamlal was ball
dogged aadtled to a tree, and
later he reverted to his former
amiability. ,

Parrtsh eaat imagine what
In the world got tote the critter.

been enlisted for the regular army
Texas resting for their en unassigned.
counter next Thursday, the
aouthwesfa interest will be PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday school 10 a.m. Preaching 11
PORTLAND, Nov. 21-- Ed a.m. Sublect: "introduction to uiefocused en Baylor and SMU,

Transfiguration.'' Christian Endeavors.gar D. Berlin, Corvallis, has beenTCV and Klce, Marqaette and ao pm. arvening service pjn.
Oklahoma and Missouri i commissioned a second lieutenant

in the infantry reserve, Col. J. M.
Exposition oc we iiin rsaim. we ex-
pect to have the great --Passion Play"
early tn December. Dr. Lambert, genTexas Christian itUl

Fulmer, executive of the second eral manager of tha National Bureaua fg"f chance for the
j military area, announced Friday.conference title. of Religious rum mt new xora. ss

expected here to put this on for us.
"Come ttibu with us and we will ee
the Whatever your faith mWar department orders received Christ may be. a friendly welcome

Friday at Camp Davis, NC, trans awaits you. Aaron wout, uu. mw
tater.fer Capt Hubert Lewis of Salem

from . the anti-aircr- aft training

Students Carve ,

Soap Figures "

SJLVERTON As a special
feature of art week, an ivory soap

center to the barrage balloon Try ana mt Cfcteeea
SUCCESS fatraining center and assign him to years ta CHINA. Me aaatter wttt

what attaseat yaa are AF1TJCT- -duty with the barrage balloon
board. The purpose of the bar tsssai .carving contest was held at the

junior high school under the su
an Satetdars. stantsaria, aearv
hng. Bver, ktdaeys. steaaaca,
aaa, eeattttaatto. aken, la-le-tia,

fever, skim, faaaale seam--
rage balloon board is to study all
matters connected with the opera'UtS (bsrlfefl alpervision, ox Helen Stambrougn,

art Instructor. tlon of barrage balloons. The bar
rage ballon training center will beServing as Judge," of the SO re rti? all UATCIl FOR TIE DATE!moved early in 1942 to Camp Ty nDt.T.TXaav MJ Dra. entries were H. W. Adams, --sup
son, located near Paris, Tennes Chinese Herb. Ce.erintendent of schools, ' Richard
see, r- s' v.- -:

DR. CUAIM UAJkl: v

CkhMM if4lemoCe., ;
141 Norta Uaarty Barss, principal of the Junior omee Been Only

Taae. and Sat,Capt Lewis received his aphigh, and Miss Stambrougn. ,
Portland OecMral Klee. Ca pointment to West Point from thepstalra
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